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This Question Paper consists of two Sections, viz., ‘A’ and ‘B’.

(ii)

All questions from Section ‘A’ are to be attempted.

(iii)

Section ‘B’ has two options. Candidates are required to attempt questions
from one option only.

(i)

Bg ‡ÌZ-nÃ _| Xmo I S> h¢—I S> "A' VWm I S> "~'ü&

(ii)

I S> "A' Ho$ g^r ‡ÌZm| H$mo hb H$aZm h°ü&

(iii)

I S> "~' _| Xmo {dH$În h¢ü& narjm{W©`m| H$mo Ho$db EH$ {dH$În Ho$ hr ‡ÌZm| Ho$ CŒma XoZo h¢ü&
SECTION–A

I S>–A
1. Name the form of business organisation in which the minimum of seven
members are required to form it.

1

Ï`dgm` gßJR>Z Ho$ Cg ÒdÍ$n H$m Zm_ Xr{OE, {Og_| ÒWmnZm Ho$ {bE ›`yZV_ gmV gXÒ`m| H$s
AmdÌ`H$Vm hmoVr h°ü&
2. Differentiate between Partnership and Joint Stock Company on the basis of
liability.

1

gmPoXmar VWm gß`w∫$ ny±Or H$ÂnZr _| Xm{`Àd Ho$ AmYma na A›Va H$s{OEü&
3. Name the money market instrument which is mainly used by the banks to meet
their temporary requirement of cash.

_w–m ~mOma Ho$ Cg ‡boI H$m Zm_ Xr{OE, {OgH$m ‡`moJ _wª`VÖ ~¢H$moß ¤mam CZHo$ AÒWm`r ZH$Xr H$s
AmdÌ`H$Vm nyU© H$aZo Ho$ {bE {H$`m OmVm h°ü&
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4. Define the term ‘Insurance’.

2

"~r_m' e„X H$s n[a^mfm Xr{OEü&
5. Explain, in brief, ‘fulfilment of social objectives’ as a merit of departmental
undertakings.

2

{d^mJr` CnH´$_m| Ho$ JwU Ho$ Í$n _| "gm_m{OH$ C‘oÌ`m| H$s ny{V©' H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&
6. Give any two limitations of statutory corporations.

2

gmß{d{YH$ {ZJ_m| H$s H$moB© Xmo gr_mE± Xr{OEü&
7. You have been asked to choose the most suitable form of business organisation
under each of the following circumstances. Choose the form and give reason :
(a)

When production of goods involves manual skill

(b)

When the purpose of business is to provide service rather than to earn
profit

2

Amngo {ZÂZ{b{IV ‡À`oH$ pÒW{V _| Ï`dgm` gßJR>Z Ho$ g~go Cn`w∫$ ÒdÍ$n H$mo MwZZo Ho$ {bE H$hm
J`m h°ü& ÒdÍ$n Mw{ZE VWm H$maU Xr{OE :
(H$) O~ dÒVw CÀnmXZ _| hÒV-H$m°eb H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm hmo
(I) O~ Ï`dgm` H$m C‘oÌ` bm^ H$_mZo H$s Anojm godm ‡XmZ H$aZm hmo
8. Define the term ‘Management’.

2

"‡~›Y' e„X H$s n[a^mfm Xr{OEü&
9. State briefly the meaning of ‘Marketing Mix’.

2

"{dnUZ {_l' H$m A{^‡m` gßjon _| ~VmBEü&
10. Explain, in brief, ‘zero stage channel of distribution’.

2

"ey›`-ÒVar` {dVaU _m‹`' H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&
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11. ‘‘The salespersons play an important role in the process of sale as they act as
an important link between the manufacturer and the customer.’’ Do you agree
with this statement? Give any two reasons in support of your answer.

2

""{dH´$`H$Œmm© {dH´$` ‡{H´$`m _| _hŒdnyU© ^y{_H$m {Z^mVm h° ä`m|{H$ dh CÀnmXH$ d Cn^mo∫$m Ho$ _‹` EH$
_hŒdnyU© H$ãS>r hmoVm h°ü&'' ä`m Amn Bg H$WZ go gh_V h¢? AnZo CŒma Ho$ g_W©Z _| H$moB© Xmo H$maU
Xr{OEü&

12. Aditya does not own the building, but he is trying to get it insured as a party to
the insurance policy. Can Aditya, in your opinion, get the building insured?
Give the name of the principle of insurance in support of your answer and
explain it briefly.

4

Am{XÀ` _H$mZ H$m Òdm_r Zht h°, na›Vw dh ~r_m nm∞{bgr Ho$ EH$ nj Ho$ Í$n _| CgH$m ~r_m H$amZm
MmhVm h°ü& ä`m AmnHo$ {dMma _| dh _H$mZ H$m ~r_m H$am gH$Vm h°? AnZo CŒma Ho$ g_W©Z _| ~r_m Ho$
{g’m›V H$mo ~VmBE VWm CgH$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

13. Enumerate any four responsibilities of business towards the employees.

4

H$_©Mm[a`m| Ho$ ‡{V Ï`dgm` Ho$ {H$›ht Mma CŒmaXm{`Àdm| H$s JUZm H$s{OEü&

14. Explain ‘selection of business’ as an issue and problem faced by entrepreneurs
while giving shape to their idea.

4

AnZo {dMmam| H$mo gmH$ma Í$n XoVo g_` C⁄{_`m| Ho$ gm_Zo AmZo dmbr g_Ò`mAm| Edß H${R>ZmB`m| Ho$ Í$n
_| "Ï`dgm` H$m M`Z' H$s Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

15. Explain, in brief, the following principles of management :
(a)

Unity of command

(b)

Division of work

‡~›Y Ho$ {ZÂZ {g’m›Vm| H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OE :
(H$) {ZX}e H$s EH$Vm
(I) H$m`©-{d^mOZ
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16. ‘‘Planning is the most important of all the management functions.’’ Do you
agree? Give any three reasons in support of your answer.

4

""g^r ‡~›YH$s` H$m`m] _| `moOZm ~ZmZm g~go _hŒdnyU© hmoVm h°ü&'' ä`m Amn gh_V h¢? AnZo CŒma Ho$
g_W©Z _| H$moB© VrZ H$maU Xr{OEü&

17. Explain, in brief, any four features of Mutual Funds.

4

Â`y¿`wAb \ß$S> Ho$ {H$›ht Mma bjUm| H$s Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

18. Enumerate the four main objectives for which SEBI (Securities Exchange Board
of India) was granted statutory recognition in 1992.

4

gZ≤ 1992 _| {OZ Mma _wª` C‘oÌ`m| Ho$ {bE go~r (^maVr` ‡{V^y{V Edß {d{Z_` ~moS>©) H$mo d°Ym{ZH$
_m›`Vm ‡XmZ H$s JB©, CZH$s JUZm H$s{OEü&

19. Give any four limitations of Supermarkets.

4

gwna ~mµOma H$s H$moB© Mma gr_mE± Xr{OEü&

20. Explain briefly the following Rights of Consumers :
(a)

Right to safety

(b)

Right to be heard

4

Cn^mo∫$mAm| Ho$ {ZÂZ A{YH$mam| H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OE :
(H$) gwajm H$m A{YH$ma$
(I) gwZdmB© H$m A{YH$ma

21. Explain, in brief, any six points of importance of warehousing to the business
community.

6

Ï`mdgm{`H$ OJV Ho$ {bE ^ßS>maU Ho$ {H$›ht N>Ö _hŒd Ho$ {~›XwAm| H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&
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22. Explain, in brief, any six advantages of multinational corporations.

6

~h˛amÔ¥>r` {ZJ_m| Ho$ {H$›ht N>Ö bm^m| H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

23. Explain the term ‘organising’ and the various steps involved in the process of
organising.

6

"gßJR>Z' e„X VWm gßJR>Z ‡{H´$`m _| {Z{hV MaUm| H$s Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

24. ‘‘Overcapitalisation is not desirable in the long-run interest of the shareholders
and the company.’’ Do you agree? Give reasons in support of your answer.

6

""A{V-ny±OrH$aU AßeYm[a`m| Edß H$ÂnZr Ho$ Ï`mnH$ {hV _| dmßN>Zr` Zht h°ü&'' ä`m Amn gh_V h¢?
AnZo CŒma Ho$ g_W©Z _| H$maU Xr{OEü&

25. One of your friends has newly entered into export trade and has received an
enquiry to send quotation for goods. He has already sent the quotation and is
expecting to receive the order. Now he wants to know from you the procedure
generally adopted for exporting goods. Explain to him, in brief, the various
steps to be taken by him after the receipt of order up to the appointment of
forwarding agent.

AmnHo$ EH {_Ã Zo hmb _| {Z`m©V Ï`mnma _| ‡doe {H$`m h° VWm C›h| nyN>VmN> H$m nÃ _mb Ho$ {ZI©
^oOZo Ho$ {bE ‡m· h˛Am h°ü& C›hm|Zo {ZI© nÃ ^oO {X`m h° VWm dh AmXoe ‡m· H$aZo H$s Amem H$a ahm
h°ü& A~ Amngo dh Cg ‡{H´$`m Ho$ {df` _| OmZZm MmhVm h° {Ogo gmYmaUVÖ _mb {Z`m©V H$aZo _|
AnZm`m OmVm h°ü& Amn Cgo {Z`m©V AmXoe ‡m· H$aZo Ho$ nÌMmV≤ VWm _mb bXmZo dmbo EOo›Q> H$s
{Z`w{∫$ VH$ {H$E OmZo dmbo {d{^fi MaUm| H$mo gßjon _| g_PmBEü&
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SECTION–B

I S>ç~
OPTION–I

{dH$ÎnçI
( Self-employment in Business )

( Ï`dgm` _| Òd-amoµOJma )

26. Define the term ‘self-employment’.

1

"Òd-amoµOJma' e„X H$s n[a^mfm Xr{OEü&

27. Enumerate any two characteristics of self-employment.

2

Òd-amoµOJma H$s {H$›ht Xmo bjUm| H$s JUZm H$s{OEü&

28. Explain the term ‘agent’ in your own words.

2

"EOo›Q>' e„X H$s AnZo e„Xm| _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

29. Explain any four sources of recruitment.

4

^Vu Ho$ {H$›ht Mma ÚmoVm| H$mo g_PmBEü&

30. ‘‘Clearing agents are not indispensable to the business community these days.’’
Do you agree? Give reasons in support of your answer.

6

""dV©_mZ g_` _| _mb Nw>ãS>mZo dmbo EOo›Q> Ï`mdgm{`H$ g_wXm` Ho$ {bE A{Zdm`© Zht h°ßü&'' ä`m Amn
gh_V h°ß? AnZo CŒma Ho$ g_W©Z _| H$maU Xr{OEü&
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OPTION–II

{dH$ÎnçII
( Wage Employment in Business )

( Ï`dgm` _| Zm°H$ar )
26. Define the term ‘wage employment’.

1

"Zm°H$ar' e„X H$s n[a^mfm Xr{OEü&

27. Enumerate any two basic functions of a modern office.

2

EH$ AmYw{ZH$ H$m`m©b` Ho$ {H$›ht Xmo AmYma^yV H$m`m] H$s JUZm H$s{OEü&

28. Explain, in brief, ‘placement agencies’ as a source of information about job
vacancies.

2

[a∫$ nXm| Ho$ gÂ~›Y _| gyMZm Ho$ EH$ ÚmoV Ho$ Í$n _| "{Z`w{∫$H$aU EOop›g`m|' (Zm°H$ar {XbmZo dmbr
EOop›g`m±) H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

29. Explain, in brief, any four advantages of owned office building.

4

AnZo H$m`m©b` ^dZ Ho$ {H$›ht Mma bm^m| H$s gßjon _| Ï`mª`m H$s{OEü&

30. ‘‘Filing systems are indispensable to business community and general public
these days.’’ Do you agree with this statement? Give reasons in support of your
answer.

6

""AmOH$b Ï`mdgm{`H$ g_wXm` VWm gmYmaU OZVm Ho$ {bE \$mBqbJ {d{Y An[ahm`© h°ü&'' ä`m Amn
Bg H$WZ go gh_V h¢? AnZo CŒma Ho$ g_W©Z _| H$maU Xr{OEü&
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